The incident management process consists of four sequential steps -incident detection, response, clearance and recovery.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND BACKGROUND
The incident management process consists of four sequential steps -incident detection, response, clearance and recovery, each of which comprises of a number of operations and coordinated decision making between the agencies involved. The provision of computer based support tools for the personnel involved, will help develop appropriate incident management strategies and increase the efficiency and expediency of the entire process. The major objectives of this paper are to:
1. explore and demonstrate the applicability of WEB based tools to the development of on-line decision support systems for incident management.
. develop and test a prototype incident management
Decision Support System (DSS) which has most of the capabilities of the UNIX based DSSs such as the WideArea Incident Management Support System (WAIMSS) . The development of incident management support systems has been attracting considerable attention over the past few years. These systems play an important role in aiding decision makers discuss a traffic control system design for New York that can be used for diversion, ramp metering and signal re-timing. However, these systems are not specifically designed for realtime incident management operations as they do not addressing other issues such as incident clearance, duration and delay.
The system developed by Siegfried et. al. [6] recognizes the spatial aspect of incident management by using an Geographic Information System for the development of an automated incident management plan for the Houston area. The study evaluates the use of a GIS to relate incident locations with the transportation network and to make decisions and calculations for incident management. By using a GIS development platform, it was possible to develop interrelated maps, databases, and incident management applications. The prototype applications developed for the automated incident management plan are grouped into two. The first type pertains to incident management operations like alternate routing, incident response and resource-management. The second type pertains to planing and analysis for incident management, like network and incident information query.
An important finding of this study is that a PC platform may not suitable for real-time traffic management systems, using technologies such as automatic vehicle identification for traffic monitoring, where new data is received at short intervals of few seconds. The study strongly recommends the use of a workstation environment and the use of a programming language that parallels a higher level programming language.
Wide-Area Incident Management Software System (WAIMSS) was developed at the Virginia Tech Center for Transportation Research as a decision support system for coordinated incident management . It was implemented in 9 UNIX e nvironmenf in order to take advantage of UNIX operating system's powerful networking and CO . Since these strategies usually call for a cooperative effort by several agencies, WAIMSS not only concentrates on addressing strategy development but also on supporting the various individual and agency level interactions that take place. Thus WAIMSS addresses two important facets of incident management: Problem Content Support: Content support may be described as the extent to which the computer basedsystem (hardware, software application programs, algorithms, heuristics, etc.) is capable of providing support to its users (individual or a group) in addressing issues related to incident management.
These include incident duration estimation, delay prediction, clearance and diversion strategies etc. Group Process Support: This support task of WAIMSS facilitates and improves the dynamic group decision process by enhancing participation and information exchange among the different groups working to manage each incident case. In summary, existing systems address some specific aspects of the incident management process using tools that are mainly platform (operating system) specific. However, there are several issues that are not addressed by none of the above systems. These are:
The decision support system shlould be easily accessible by all the incident management agencies independent of the computer platform they use. It has to have very advanced networking capabilities to encourage real-time coordination among agencies. It has to be easy to use and maintain. It should be located at a central location such as the Traffic management Center, but should ba available to a number of agencies located at remote facilities. The system should be easy to integrate with major database management and GIS tools. Most of the expert system shells such as NEXPERT-Ob-ject, that are used to develop the above DSS tools are not easily integrated with external programs. The system should be user friendly. 11. has to have easy to use user interfaces. It should also be able to use realtime video, and sensor information efficiently. With the advent of World Wide Web and Internet based programming tools such as, Java, it is now possible to satisfy all of the above requirements. Such Web based decision support systems will be platforml independent and incident management personnel will be able to use them on any computer that has a Java enabled browser.
Internet and Transportation
The field of transportation is not new to the Internet. The Internet and the WWW are currently being used in a variety of different transportation-related applications mostly in the areas of electronic information dissemination, public relations, and conducting different types of business transactions.
For example, several DOTS provide contractual services on the Internet. The WWW is also being used to provide real-time static, quasi-static and fully dynamic traveler information in different parts of the U.S. These ATIS applications employ text, graphics, maps, realtime video, and / or audio to disseminate information. Some of the current applications include Seattle Traveler Information Systems at Seattle, Atlanta, Blacksburg, VA, Phoenix, and Montgomery County, MD.
However, the use of Internet and Web based tools for realtime trafic management is a quite new concept. Web based tools offer an invaluable opportunity to develop next generation on-line decision support tools.
ADVANTAGES OF DEVELOPING A WEB BASED INCIDENT MANAGEMENT DSS
Some of the advantages of developing a _Wide-Area Incident -Management System on the Internet (WIM,SI) are:
1.

2.
This WEB based DSScan be'used by any incident management agency that has access to the Internet and that has a Java enabled brcswser. The final product is thus platform independent. Java provides excellent Graphical User Interface development tools for the development of very user friendly interactive interfaces.
3. Unlike traditional programming languages such as, FORTRAN and C, Java is object-oriented. It allows the development of highly modular programs that can be expanded or modified easily. New Java compilers that have become recently available are 20 times faster than the olds versions of Java. This solves most of the speed problems related to the virtual compiler concept of Java.
4.
WIDE-AREA INCIDENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM ON THE INTERNET (WIMSI)
WIMSI is developed using the Symantec Visual Java development tool. The architecture of WIMSI is shown in Figure 2 . According to this implementation architecture, WIMSI is accessible to any agency regardless of the computer platform they use. This is expected to reduce equipment purchasing costs, and eliminate training costs for leaming new operating systems. For example, if an incident management system is developed in UNIX or OS2 operating systems, an agency that wants to use the system is required to purchase, install, and operate a UNIX or OS2 based computers. This, in turn means extra costs to that agency. New WEB based systems such as WIMSI will eliminate these extra costs. WIMSI can also be connected to data sources of all the involved agencies via the Intemet. This will allow the incident management agencies to easily share different types of incidents and thus improve their efficiency. The first function of WIMSI is the incident data entry function. The incident characteristics data include location, type, occurrence time of the incident, number of resources used to clear the incident, environmental conditions, and the number of total and closed lanes and shoulders. The preliminary resource determination is assumed to be made by the involved agencies. Later, WIMSI determines more accurate resource information based on the historical data and simple resource rules (Kachroo et al., 1996) . such an approximation may not lead to efficient strategies because a given duration of incident has drastically different consequences depending on the time of dary, the location of occurrence, and other factors. An incident on a freeway lasting 45 minutes during an a.m. peak could cause much more delay than one on a primary road lasting over two hours at 1O:OO p.m. at night. Hence, it is very important to calculate the delays caused by the incident to measure the total impact on the traffic conditions over the network. Based on the estimated duration of the incildent, the delay is calculated using appropriate queuing models. The system currently employs deterministic queuing theory for the delay prediction.
CONCEFI'UAL ARCHITECTURE OF WIMSI-
The Response function is employed to finalize the response plan based on the delay, duration, and cu!rrent information on resource availability. A simple rule base that classify the severity of the incident occurrence based on the input parameters and to indicate the equipment required to clear the incident have been developed.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE IIIRECTIONS
